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ABSTRACT 

 

This study aimed to maximize the acquaintance on the morphology of the gizzard of the Laughing Dove (LD) 

and Rock Pigeon (RP). Gizzards of ten birds of each species were used for gross anatomy, scanning electron 

microscope and light microscope. The gizzard was biconvex lens in shape with rhomboidal circumference in 

both birds and with more oval in LD. The gizzard length constituted 55.41% in LD and 53.60% in RP of the total 

length of the stomach. The gizzard extended from the level of the 5
th

 intercostal space to terminat12.25±1.18, 

17.27±0.88mm behind the last rib and 10.90±0.70, 19.48±0.49 mm infront of the vent in LD and RP 

respectively. The midway section through the thick muscles in the dorsoventral plane parallel to the tendinous 

center showed that the gizzard lumen appeared nearly S-shaped at both birds with 2 invaginations at caudal end 

of the lumen toward the caudoventral blind sac of RP. Another midway section through the thick muscles and 

tendinous center in the dorsoventral plane explained that the gizzard lumen was nearly elliptical in RP and 

rectangular in LD surrounded in both sides by semi ellipsoid thick muscles. By SEM, the cutical folds of the 

gizzard resembled bundles of rods in LD and appeared as group of blunt projections in RP. The epithelial lining 

of the tubular glands was columnar with large rounded or oval nuclei and deeply stained basophilic cytoplasm.   
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Both RP and LD belong to the same bird 

family Columbidae. LDs feed on seeds, grasses, 

other vegetable matter and small ground insects such 

as termites and beetles (Satheesan et al., 1990, 

Adang et al., 2008). LD is becoming very 

domesticated in Africa, the Middle East and the 

Indian Subcontinent (Ali and Ripley, 1981). The 

habitat of RP is restricted in western and southern 

Europe, North Africa, and South Asia (Gibbs et al., 

2010). There are three types of birds according to 

their stomachs; first type; birds eating on soft food in 

which the function of the gizzard is the stock piling 

of food. Second type; birds eating on hard diet in 

which the gizzard is performed mechanical treatment 

of the food while the third type; birds eating on 

intermediate diet in which the role of gizzard is 

storage and physical digestion (Hassouna, 2001). 

The relative size of the gizzard is greatest in seed-

eating or plant-eating birds (Evans, 1996). In 

granivores and herbivores birds, the gizzard is 

subdivided into three portions including cranial sac, 

caudal sac and body (McLelland, 1979). The gizzard  
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in birds replaces the function of teeth in mammals. 

The cuticle aids the gizzard to break down grains 

into smaller bits to become more readily digested by 

the gastric enzymes and also stones (grit) that 

presented normally in the gizzards which grinding of 

grains and as a source of trace minerals (Heath and 

Olusanya, 1985). The cuticle protects the muscular 

stomach from degrading effects of the gastric acids 

and mechanical action of foods particles secreted by 

the tubular glands of gizzard (Gussekloo, 2006). The 

studies on the Egyptian LD and RP were scarce so 

our work provided more information on the 

morphological features and morphometric data of 

the gizzard and discussion the current findings with 

antecedent data from other birds. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Ten adult birds of each Egyptian LDs and RPs were 

used in this study which restricted alive by a local 

owner in Qena governorate, Egypt, who is a 

registered member of the Egypt union for pigeon’s 

race. The mean weight of LD was 94.26±8.02 gm 

and that of RP was 294.12±16.18 gm. The mean 

length of the body cavity (from thoracic inlet to 

cloaca) was 58.87±1.05 mm in LD and 82.02±2.89 

mm in RP. The birds were anesthetized by 

chloroform, slaughtered and then completely bled. 

The position and relations of the gizzard were 

inspected in situ following a mid-ventral incision. 
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The morphometric results of the gizzards were 

recorded by using a digital caliper after cleaning by 

saline and fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin. 

For   SEM,   the   samples   of   the   gizzards   were 

collected, fixed and dehydrated using different 

grades of alcohol and finally critical point dried. The 

dried  samples  were  mounted  on  the  stubs,  gold 

coated and finally viewed and photographed using 

JEOL  scanning  electron  microscopy  (JSM-5400). 

For the light microscopical examination, the samples 

dehydrated in ascending grades of alcohol (70-

100%) after proper fixation, the samples subjected to 

methyl benzoate for clearances and then embedded 

in paraffin wax. The paraffin-embedded samples 

were sectioned at 3-5µm thickness stained by 

Hematoxylin & Eosin stain (Harris, 1898) and 

Crossman
’
s trichrome stain (Crossman, 1937). The 

microscopical morphometry of the gizzard was 

performed for each bird using Image J software. For 

resin embedding samples, small specimens 

measured 2.0-3.0 mm from the gizzard were used in 

semithin sections. They were fixed in 2.5% 

glutaraldehyde and 4% paraformaldehyde at    C for 

3 days; post fixed in osmium tetraoxide 1%, 

dehydrated in ascending grades of acetone then 

embedded in spur's resin. Semithin sections (0.5μm 

thickness) were cut then stained with toluidine blue 

and finally examined by light microscope (Bancroft 

et al., 2013). 

 

RESULTS 
 

The stomach consisted of two distinct parts small 

cranial part; proventriculus (Pars glandularis) and a 

large caudal part; gizzard (Pars muscularis or 

ventriculus). The length of the stomach was 

34.27±0.85 mm in LD and 46.66±1.30 mm in RP. 

The weight of the stomach was 2.90±0.21 gm in LD 

and 7.16±0.20 gm in RP. The gizzard was biconvex 

lens in shape with rhomboidal circumference in the 

both birds and with more oval in LD. It consisted of 

body and 2 blind sacs; craniodorsal and caudoventral 

blind sacs. The proventriculus opened into the 

cranial aspect of the craniodorsal blind sac through 

isthmus and the duodenum exited from the cranial 

part of the right surface of the gizzard through 

pyloric opening (Fig. 1). The gizzard extended from 

the level of the 5
th

 intercostal space to 

terminat12.25±1.18, 17.27±0.88mm behind the last 

rib and 10.90±0.70, 19.48±0.49 mm infront of the 

vent in LD and RP respectively. 

 

The cranial end of the gizzard contacted with the 

caudal end of the left lobe of the liver forming deep 

impression, but the caudal end was related to the 

duodenum and pancreas. The dorsal surface was 

related to the testis in male and ovary in female in 

addition to the left abdominal air sac, while the 

ventral surface was completely related to the 

abdominal floor in LD and partially related to the 

ventral part of the visceral surface of the right lobe 

of the liver in RP. The left surface was related to the 

left abdominal wall and left abdominal air sac, while 

the right surface was related cranially to the spleen 

and visceral surface of the right lobe of the liver 

forming deep impression and the remaining part of 

the right surface of the gizzard was related to the 

jejunum and duodenum (Fig. 1). 

 

From the statistical data of this work; the length of 

the gizzard of LD (18.99±0.53mm) was shorter than 

that of RP (25.01± 0.80 mm). The gizzard length 

constituted 55.41% and 53.60% of the total length of 

the stomach and 32.25% and 30.49% of that of the 

body cavity in LD and RP respectively. For the 

weight of the gizzard, it was 2.68±0.24gm in LD and 

6.65±0.18gm in RP. The gizzard weight formed 

nearly the same percentage to the weight of the 

stomach. This percentage was 92.41% in LD and 

92.87% in RP. Moreover, the gizzard width and 

height in LD were less than those of RP which 

recorded 11.12±0.38, 21.19±0.38mm in LD and 

15.41±0.17, 27.99±0.13 mm in RP respectively.  

 

The gizzard wall consisted of 2 lateral thick muscles 

of the body (caudodorsal and cranioventral) and 2 

intermediate thin muscles of the blind sacs 

(craniodorsal and caudoventral) (Figs. 1&2). 

Internally, midway section through the thick muscles 

in the dorsoventral plane parallel to the tendinous 

center showed that the caudodorsal thick muscle 

conjoined cranially with the craniodorsal thin 

muscle and the cranioventral thick muscle conjoined 

caudally with the caudoventral thin muscle (Fig. 2). 

In this section, the gizzard lumen appeared nearly S-

shaped in both birds with 2 invaginations observed 

at the caudal end of the lumen toward the 

caudoventral blind sac of RP (Fig. 2). The length of 

the gizzard lumen of LD (17.89±1.37mm) was 

shorter than that of RP (25.56±0.23mm). While the 

diameter at the widest part was nearly similar in 

both birds, it was 9.58±0.31 and 9.54±0.53mm in 

LD and RP respectively. Another midway section 

through the thick muscles and tendinous center in 

the dorsoventral plane explained that the gizzard 

lumen was nearly elliptical in RP and rectangular in 

LD surrounded in both sides by semiellipsoid thick 

muscles. The edge of this lumen was more wrinkled 

toward thick muscles than that toward the tendinous 

center (Fig. 2). The inner aspect of the gizzard was 

lined by a hardened membrane (cuticula gastrica). 

The thickness of the cuticle was variable in body and 

blind sacs. The cuticle at the blind sacs was very thin 

so difficult to be measured. However, the cuticle 

thickness at the body was nearly similar in both 

birds; it recorded 0.96±0.53mm in LD and 

0.91mm±0.53 in RP.  

 

By SEM, the gizzard composed of cuticle, mucosa, 

submucosa, muscular layers. The tunica mucosa 

contained many tubular glands closely attached to 

the cuticle. At higher magnification, the cuticle 
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consisted of 2 layers; vertical rods and horizontal 

matrix. The cutical folds resembled bundles of rods 

in LD and appeared as group of blunt projections in 

RP. These folds separated by deep grooves (Fig. 3). 

 

By light microscope, the thickness of the gizzard 

mucosa measured 482.87±20.87µm in LD and 

527.85±47.32µm in RP; it consisted of lamina 

epithelialis and lamina propria. The lamina 

epithelialis invaginated toward the lamina propria 

forming gizzard tubular glands. The lining 

epithelium of the tubular glands was cuboidal cells 

with rounded nuclei and basophilic cytoplasm (at top 

cells showed dark nucleus). The epithelial mucosa 

covered by cuticle; its layers (vertical rods and 

horizontal matrix) had same intensity. The lamina 

propria consisted of loose connective tissue 

occupied by simple tubular glands extended to 

submucosa. The length of the gizzard tubular glands 

of LD (282.62±26.05µm) was less than that of RP 

(377.07±40.93µm) by nearly one and a half fold. 

Semithin sections stained with toluidine blue 

exhibited that the epithelial lining of the tubular 

glands was columnar with large rounded or oval 

nuclei and deeply stained basophilic cytoplasm. The 

cuticula gastrica and secretion within the lumen of 

the tubular glands stained red with Crossman
’
s 

trichrome technique. The submucosa was well 

developed consisted of connective tissue contained 

blood vessels and ganglionic cells extended between 

tubular glands of the mucosa. The muscular layer of 

the gizzard consisted of circulatory arranged smooth 

muscle fibers. The muscular bundles were separated 

by connective tissue septa (Fig. 4). 

  
 

 
 

Fig.1: Photographs of the left side (A) & (B) and of the right side (C) & (D) of the body cavity and the right 

surface of the gizzard (E) & (F) of laughing dove and rock pigeon respectively. Note, heart (H), gizzard (G), left 

lobe (LL) & right lobe (RL) of liver, lung (L), testes (T), jejunum (j), duodenum (d), pancreas (p), abdominal air 

sac (S), body of gizzard (B), craniodorsal (bs1) & caudoventral (bs2) blind sacs, tendentious center (TC), 

proventriculus (pro), isthmus (arrow head). 
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Fig. 2: Photographs of the interior of the gizzard after sectioning through the muscles; (A) & (B) midway 

sections through thick muscles in dorsoventral plane parallel to the tendinous center and (C) & (D) sections 

through thick muscles and tendinous center in dorsoventral plane of laughing dove and rock pigeon respectively. 

Note, caudodorsal (cs), cranioventral (cr) thick muscles and craniodorsal (cd) and caudoventral (cv) thin 

muscles, S shaped gizzard lumen (barbed arrow), rectangular shaped (arrow) and elliptical shaped (twisted 

arrow) gizzard lumen surrounded in both sides by semi ellipsoid thick muscles in both sides (stars), margin of 

lumen (arrow head). 
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Fig.3: Scanning electron micrographs of the gizzard wall (A, C&E) of laughing dove and (B, D&F) of rock 

pigeon. Note, mucosa (M), submucosa (SM), muscular layer (ML), tubular glands (TG), vertical rods (VC) and 

horizontal matrix (HC) of the cuticle (C), The cutical folds resembled bundles of rods (arrow) and appeared as 

group of blunt projections (barbed arrow). 
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Fig. 4: Photomicrographs of the gizzard wall, paraffin sections stained with H&E (A, B), Crossman
’
s Trichrome 

(D), Semithin section stained with toluidine blue (C). Note, vertical rods (VC), horizontal matrix (HC) of the 

cutical layer, lamina epithelialis (LE), lamina propria (LP) occupied by tubular glands (TG) lining by columnar 

cells with large rounded or oval nuclei (arrow head), lumen of the glands (star), submucosa (SM) and muscular 

layer (ML).  

 
DISCUSSION 
 

The current results revealed that the gizzard 

extended from the level of the 5
th

 intercostal space to 

terminat12.25±1.18, 17.27±0.88mm behind the last 

rib and 10.90±0.70, 19.48±0.49 mm infront of the 

vent in LD and RP respectively. At this point, 

Hassouna (2001) in goose and turkey reported that 

the gizzard extended from the level of the 5
th

 rib to 

about 0.3 and 0.5 cm caudal to the caudal border of 

the last rib respectively. However, Madkour (2015) 

claimed that the gizzard in adult duck extended from 

the level of 4
th

 intercostal space to terminate 43.17 

mm behind the last rib and 55.34 mm infront of the 

vent. In ostrich, the gizzard occupied the 

cranioventral part of the middle third of the body 

cavity from the 4
th

 to7
th

 vertebral ribs (Mahdy, 

2009). Statistical data revealed that the gizzard 

length and width were 18.99±0.53 and 

11.12±0.38mm in LD but 25.01± 0.80 and 

15.41±0.17mm in RP respectively. Hassan and 

Moussa (2012) registered that the length and width 
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of the gizzard were 34 and 26mm in pigeon 

respectively. Moreover, Madkour (2015) in duck 

recorded that gizzard was 60.54mm long and 38.24 

mm wide. 

 
By SEM, the cuticle appeared as longitudinal folds 

resembled bundles of rods in LD and blunt 

projections in RP. Das et al. (2013) reported that the 

cutical layer composed of raised depositions. On the 

other hand, Ibrahim (1992) and Hassouna (2001) in 

meat-eating birds (owl, kestrel, heron, and jackdaw) 

described that the cuticle was more jell-like 

membrane and undivided. In falcon, the cuticula 

gastrica was restricted around the pyloric opening 

only (Abumandour, 2013). Langlois (2003) and 

Gussekloo (2006) stated that the cuticle acts as a 

grinding surface and protects the underlying mucosa 

from digestion by the acid and pepsin secreted by 

the proventriculus and mechanical action of food 

particles. 

 
The histological results clarified that the lamina 

propria of the gizzard occupied by simple tubular 

glands, these results were in agreement with 

description of several authors in the other birds; 

Hassan and  Moussa (2012) in pigeon and duck, 

Eidaroos et al. (2008) in geese and chickens, Mahdy 

(2009) in ostrich, and Hamdi et al. (2013) in the 

black winged kite. But these results disagreed with 

Olsen et al. (2002) in penguins who mentioned that 

no special glands were observed at the gizzard 

mucosa. According to the obtained literature and the 

results of this work, one type of cells lining the 

tubular glands which were columnar with rounded 

nuclei and basophilic cytoplasm. In this connection, 

Ahmed et al. (2011) described two types of cells in 

quail; the chief cells were of low columnar or 

cuboidal or flattened and the basal cells had rounded 

vesicular nuclei and deeply stained cytoplasm. 

Hassan and Moussa (2012) mentioned in duck and 

pigeon that the chief cells were cuboidal cells and 

the basal cells were a few, large and pale staining. 

On the other hand, in chicken, three main cell types 

in the tubular glands; chief, basal and argyrophil 

cells were observed by El-Shamy (1996). Some 

studies as in falcon (Abumandour, 2013) and in 

penguins (Olsen et al., 2002) reported that 

muscularis mucosa was presented which conflicted 

with the present results.  
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وهشتص يٝتٗش  حً استخدراي ااِاتاث. اوجبىٛحٗن ٖصف اوجٕاض اوٕضٍٛ وىٍٝاي اوضاحك ٖاوحٍاي  اوٍهصفتٔسْ اورشاست حٕرف إوٙ ضٜاذْ 

 لااوٗجتٓ ٌتم ٌحتٝع ٌهّٝتٛ فتٛ لتتنرستت نّايٝتتت حشتبٓ اوقاِاتت  ٖاوضتٗيٛ.ومخصِٖتتٛ اوٍاست  الأٍجٕتص ٖاو اوهّٝتٛ ٌتُ لته ِتٗل وىخشتصٜ  

٪  فتٛ اوحٍتاي 46.35٪ فٛ اوٍٝاي اوضاحك ٖ  44.55 اوقاِاتفٛ اوٍٝاي اوضاحك. بىغج ِسبت يٗن  بٝضاٖٚألثص  شمه ٌٖم طايصُٜاو

ٌتً    52.24 ± 5.51 بٍستافٓ وخّخٕتٌٛتُ ٌستخٗ٘ اوحٝتط اودتاٌن بتُٝ اوضتىٗل  اوقاِاتتطٗن اومىٙ وىٍهرة. حٍختر اوٌُ إجٍاوٛ  اوجبىٛ

اوٍٝتاي اوضتاحك ٖاوحٍتاي  فتٌٛتً اٌتاي فخحتٓ اوشتص   0.50.51 ± 50ٌتً   55.05 ± 5.15ًٌ خىف اوضىم الاخٝتص ٖ 51.21 ± 5.11

 اوقاِاتتظٕتص حجٜٗتف ٜ اوتٗحصٌٚتٗاض٘ وىٍصلتط  اوبطّتٛ اوظٕتصٚاوٍستخٗ٘  فتٛ اوستٍٝمت. اطتال ختلان اوهضتلاث اوخٗاوٛنىٙ  اوجبىٛ

. اوجبىتٛاوحٍتاي  فٛ اوبطّٛوىخجٜٗف ِاحٝٓ اومٝن الانٗشاودىفٙ  اودىفٝت اوّٕاٜت فٛٝبُٝ للا اوطايصُٜ ٌم ٖجٗذ ج فٛ S)لشمه حصف )

اوشتمه فتٙ اوٍٝتاي  بٝضتاٖٚ اوقاِاتتاوبطّٙ ٜظٕص حجٜٗتف  اوظٕصٚاوٍسخٗ٘  فٛ اوٗحصٖٚاوٍصلط  اوسٍٝمتاطال اخص خلان اوهضلاث 

اوٍاست   الإومخصِٖتٛاوضاحك ٌٖسخطٝه اوشمه فٙ اوحٍاي اوجبىٙ ٌحاي فتٛ اوجتاِبُٝ بهضتلاث ستٍٝمت شتبٓ إٔىٝىجٝتت. بٗاستطت اوٍجٕتص 

. اوبطاِتت اوجبىتٛحشبٓ حطٌٓ ٌُ اوقضباَ فٛ اوٍٝاي اوضاحك ٖظٕصث لٍجٍٗنت ٌتُ اوبتصٖضاث فتٛ اوحٍتاي  وىقاِات اوطٝاث اومٝصاحّٝٝٓ

 ذايصٜت أٖ بٝضاٖٜت لبٝصة ٖاوسٝخٗبلاضي زٖ الاصباو اوهٍٝقت. اِٜٗتخلاٜا نٍاذٜٓ اوشمه ٌم نباشْ نُ وىغرذ الأِبٗبٝت  اوظٕاشٜت
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